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bv an attorney for tlio plaintill".
i it tl'.e next morning aft- -

er taking 't out and v hen hc riturm'a
it. the said svmmons had been chang-
ed as returnable to the "second Mon
day after '.he first Monday in March
1915". This had been done erasing
the word "first and inserting
ond". Judge Shaw's order, copied
from the record, is in the following
language.

"Upon the affidavits filed by the de-

fendants in this case the court finos
that the summons when issued and
served was returnable on the first
Monday after the first Monday in
JBarch, 1915, and as made out was fi!
ed in the Clerk's office; that subse
uently thereto said summons was

taken out of the Clerk's office by Mr,
Reading, one of the counsl for plain
tiff, and that when it was filed there-
after that had been chanced to from
the first Monday after the first Mon-da-

in March, to the second Monday
after the first Monday in March, and'
upon these findings and of facts the
court orders that summons be chang-
ed so as to read, the first Monday aft-
er the first Monday in March, 1!)1",
it wns when originally iss'ied, filed
and served. The defendant moves
that the action be dismissed for the
refton that the snmmons return-
able on the first Monday after the first
Monday in March, at a time when
there was no court in and for Ran-
dolph county. The motion of the de-

fendant is denied and the defendant
accepts. The plaintiff moves to amem'
eaid summons ps to make it return-
able on the second Mondav after the
first Monday in March, 1915. Motiorf
is allowed and the defendaiit accepts."

This tampering with the record
while out of the Clerk's office, taker?
ut by an attorney for plaintiff, great-

ly embarrassed the plaintiffs' attorn-
eys, and the other counsel present de-

nied any knowledge of the change
made in the return day of summons.
This ratural'y frustrated plans and
the cases will not be tried at this
term.

SUPERIOR COURT

The civil term of Randolph Superior
Court closed last Saturday nnd there
was no court this week. The crimi-
nal term begins next Monday.

Cases disposed of since the issue
o The Courier last week: The case

f R. Z. Routh vs Hockett was tried
and judgment for $75 and costs was
jriven for the plaintiff for damages
for failure to permit plaintiff to com-

plete contract for sawing timber.
In the case of Mavin Yatea vs

Louisa Yates i"dgment was given for
$210 to plaintiff.

In the case of R. H. Pierce vs Frank
Callimore, admr. of Quince Richard--so-

iudgment was given to plaintiff
for $70.'

On Saturday before court adjourn-
ed Judge Shaw named T. C. Guthrie,
f Charlotte, as referee, to take evi-

dence in the contested eWtion cases,
and t:nr a'lowed until May 1, next
to file bii's of particulars, the refer-
ence i

kn;i-.-- i s a eompn'so-'efei--enc-

and each side accepted it.
After t' o referee's heannff 'here

can lie a jury trial. The hearing be-

fore i'e'i 'ce shurK-- the ca.iC
and save expense.
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U'RSCKil'TIONS PAID

it'i, George L:v B. J.
S'irVr, I. . ;:'!,'' J.

.t, .Mrs. John T. MiiiHi',
i, .T. W. Morr 'in. J. W.

Kr arnsf J. T. Hinshaw,

WEI.Cn-CALLHU- n

On Snidav afternoon, March 14, at
2 o'clock, Mr. Jcfi Welch and Miss
Delia Calli:utt were married, Eev.
L?3t;:r Urn:, officiating. Among
those to the marriage, were
MidSfis RiHa Spoon and Mat'.ie Stri-
dor and J.fer.srs. F. J. Boroughs and
Carlie I.jck. A'l present extended to
the young coyple their best wishes.

HONOR ROLL WHITE HALL
SCHOOL

Fifth irrado Lewis Vuncannon.
Fourth grade Guy Hinshaw, Ben

ton Owen. Mattie Motlitt.
Third grade Paul Owen, Jame
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Program.
10:00 Music.

dowers

Song All Hail the Power, by school
Recitation An Opening Address-Ma- bel

Lynch.
Recitation Grumbling Jim

Henson.
Recitation When Hulda 'Spects Her
Beau Elbert Allen.
Recitation A Good Well With Two
Exceptions Ladona Henson.
Recitation One Little Hour Ersula
Kinney.
Dialogue The Drunkard's Courtship.
Music.
Song Maryland, My Maryland.
Recitation Somebody's Mother Lela
Kemp.
Recitation Miss Edith Helps Things
Along Zellma McPherson.
Recitation What a Boy Can mos

Stout.
Pia'ogue Oh, You Teacher.
Recitation When Mamma Was a
little girl Vellma Smith.
Recitation Two Ways Archie Smith
Music.
Song Ho For Carolina.
Address Rev. T. E. White.
N'oon.
Music.
Sonp Illinois.
Recitation Lucy Gray Flossie Ma

Recitation The New Way Everett
Kemp.
Dialogue Uncle Dick's Mistake.
Recitation Changing Colors Ora
Kinney.
Recitation Why She is Thankful
Virgie Smith.
Recitation Why I d Rather be a Boy

Tom Pugh.
Dialogue Uncle Peter's Visit to the
School.
Music.
Song On the Ranks of the Wabash.
Recitation A Sermon for the Sisters

UandclpliV hirhways

whelmingly
importance

Greensboro
Thursday, returning

Makepeace,

Mcl.eansville

conventions

Saturday,

postponed

Franklinville

Greensboro
completed

grand-
mother,

Randleman

- dav looking
millinery

Dialogu'e Watermelon Franklinville
Recitation-O- ur
j.ygjj

nice sold.Recitation
l l,raoy

Dialogue-J- ust Time. ' oumiay
Boy-Er- nest honlf

Macon. Jones, officiating.

Recitation Composition
popularAna Mcrnerson,

Recitation of
Silence Hazel Pugh.
Music.
Song Leap Frog John.
Recitation Aunt Courtship
May Brown.
Dialogue Aunt Jerusha's Mistake.
Recitation Vacation Song Allie
Kemp.
Song God Be You Till meet
Again.

PROGRAM 'CLOSING EXERCISES
SCHOOL

MARCH 27.

Chorus Springtime e coming.
Clifford Pearce.

Lost Opportunities Hazel Coitrane
RaMroad Crossing Ralph Marsh,

Dnod I.neile Coitrane.
Had PeH Marh.

Courtship Under DifR ulties Dia- -

N'ot So Easy Glenn
t.'U'o Mo!!v Whimper, Ethel
iv,y Wanted TV"-- Coitrane.

Drill Dv 8 jrir's.
V Boy Fiorn To-.-- Win. Trotter.
IVi.f'.in; o. to Sadie Sour- -
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Shrte- -
'o-'-- Dri'! s Roy

xing.

: V.yc Vm p't Chorus.
Prof. Tithow Hayncs.

7:"rt Play, "Me. An' Otis."
10 15 cents.

by string band.

Eleaicr.
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on us. A few vears 'ico a bond issue
for good roads would have been over

defeated but our people
are working up to the of
good roads wo believe it would

now by a nig majority.
Messrs. J. M. Ellison and sons, Ar

thur, C. H. Fernie attended
funeral of the widow of the late Calo- -
way Allred at Cedar Fall, Monday.
she was Mr. Klhson s mother-in-la-

and formerly lived at place.
Joe lippett has moved from his

father's truck farm, north of the
to the building on Sim

Ave.

short

irood roads

carry

Chas. Allred went to
Friday

ing.

woua

that

and

this

mons

last

Mrs. Hugn Parks, Jr., vho has been
spending some time with mother.
Mrs. Kate at banford, re
turned Friday.

Mr. R. h. Garrison made a business
trip to and
last week.

T. 0. Pender, of Mob.mo,
spent part of last week in town. Mr.
Pender is a fine music teacher and
also conducts music for
and revivals.

com-i-

On account of rain last
closing exercises of Fair Grove public
school were till next Satur-
day. Music will be furnished by the

Riverside band.
J. T. Buie made a business trip to

one day last week.

g.ii

R. D. Garrison has W. R.
Hughes' new residence on the Pleas
ant Ridge road and Mr. Hughes
moved from the Cox farm to his new

j home.
Mr. Haywood Parks, of Guilford

College nnd his sister, Mary, of Dav
enport College, spent Saturday and
Sunday in the city with their

Mrs. Wincey Parks.
J. A. Russell, of

executor of will of the late A. B.
Steel, was down Friday and Satur- -

after the estate.t rr - c... t u
''ne Pcn'nP ' tne de--Henson

Pickle. Partment of the Store
Hired Girl Vonnie Co- - ook T'ace m sPlte ,of thett fca.d
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Teaching Public School a"ff many hats were

pearl Craven. lr- - uppeii ana miss
Arrived in ""an p raarr,
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Esq. The groom is
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a is the pretty and daughter of
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A. It. Millikan, near Millboro. I hey
will make their future home in this
place where, their many friends wish
them long and happy lives.

G. C. Russell made a business trip
to Greensboro Monday.

Arthur Cox, of Method, is visiting
relatives in town this week.

SALEM CHURCH ITEMS
Mr. Worth Kentrs and

Crowell spent the last of the week
visiting friends in New London.

Farmers are very busy plowing and
prenaring for a large corn crop.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Kearns of Hill's
Store, visited their daughter, Mrs. H.
I.. Kearns recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wr. Lackey, who
have been confined to their room for
some time with 'grip are better we
are glad to say.

Misses Trov and Essie. Xance
visited Miss Fleta Kearns last

NOTICE OF LAND SALE

By virtue of the powers vested in
the undersigned by decree renderd in
tl.e inei'ial nroeeedin!r entitled "J. O.
Il'r.sba".- - et ::1 vs. Rohv Ilirsb.nw", in

'r the Jolly the Superior Court of Randolph coun-
ty. 1 wiil roll nt p'lb'ic ruction !.t fie

? Lillian ccirt house door in Asheboro, X. C.
on the

to

M

MARRIED

"ymond

10TII DAY OF APRIL. 1913
:t 12 o'clock M., the following lands.
Pegi''-,ri:i- nt a stake in the road, Mar-
tin Led well's corner, running thence
west 11 chains and 87 links to a stone
in Jerry Collelt's line; thence south 13
ebains and TS links to a post oak,
thenee .vest f chains and i5 links to a
stone. CoHett's corner; thence south 6
chains end 2P links to a stake in the

'public road; thence north 55 degrees
west f) chains and 50 links to a stone

On March the 20th. Mr. Lnther in the road; thence south 16 chdins
of Trinity, ard Miss Ethel and 47 links to a red oak in W. C,

IT&rdister, of Eleazer, were married Hinshaw's line; thence east 67 links
.irnep W. Lnther s. Mr. Pierce is to a stone; thence south 6 chains and

the son of Mr. W. T. Pierce and the 91 links to a stone; thence east 15
is the daughter of Lindsay Hrr- - chains "rid 50 links to a stone; thence

dister, of tne PJeazer portion. 1 ne porth 28 decrees ast 17 chains and
eroem and bride are b?h popular rr links to a stone on the north side
eung people nnd nre I'ed by all that of R. R.; thence north 05 degrees east

know them, lhev will make tneir 10 chains and 0 links to a cedar
home near Trinity. The ceremony W. C. Hinshnw's line; thence north 10
vi? performed by J. W. Luther, J. P., chpins nnd 13 links to a stake; thence

noh 20 degrees vest 8 chains and C5
links to the place of beginning, con

j ta'ning 05 ncres. more or less.
This is a resale of said land account

Mrs. AVred, of the late Cal- - of t'le 10 per eent advance hid of A.
owav Allred, died nt her home in M. Barker on the $1,050 bid of L. H.
Cedar Fa'ls, last Sunday, and was Laighlin.
Is.id to rest in the cemetery at that Terms of sale: One-thir- d cash,

Monday afternoon. ance upon a credit of six months, nn- -

The deceased was more than sev-- ! novel security to be given for
years of age. She is survived ferred payments, the same to bear v

the legal rate from day ofone son and one daughter, Mr.te-e- st at
Robert Allred and Mrs. W. H. Jen-.sal- e, title retained until all purchase
nlngs, of Cedar Falls. She wa a price is naid.
member of the Methodist Protestant This March
church and was a pood wobh&iu. j - R. C. KELLY, Corner.

bowels.

kJ 1 J. 1 In xJT

IS IN FULL BLOOM HERE!

With Easter less than two weeks off there is a great deal of
activity in the preparation of spring and summer wardrobes.

Fabrics that are sure of big sales await your selection in our
Dress (oods Department.

Cid, m.

Waters?

In his Spring Season, when it is more than ever essential to oflTer fabrics
whose qualities and prices are attractive, we recommend to our customer!
an of our large importations of Dress and Household Linens, Silks
and White Cotton Dress Goods. Foreseeing the disturbed market
we immediately placed large contracts covering our wants for months ahead,
and thus can offer our customers the benefit of our anticipations at piVcesj
lower than if based on present market values.

Spring goods in cotton fabrics, and in silks are here galore. We handle
more or less exclusive lines and this feature enables us to hold customers
season after season.

In our Silk Department prominence is given to the most wanted weaves,
viz: Taffetas, Failles, Messalincs and the Crepe family. .Many exclusive,
patterns are to be seen in fancy weaves.

Some of the above are being sold at prices that cannot be duplicated later.
Give first consideration to our high grade exclusive offerings in White

Goods. Spring and Summer fabrics just in from the exclusive centres will
certainly attract you, because of their real value in point of style-an-d price.

We are on the eve of the largest White Goods Season which this country
has seen for the past ten years, and the goods which will be in vogue are of
such moderate cost and character as to insure to the merchant large sales and
profits, without the attendant risks that have accompanied the same class of
goods in late previous seasons.

Our line was never more complete in Cloths adapted for Costumes and
Waistings, while the new Skirt styles require more material, and will admit

of a larger trade being 'done in medium and heavy weight fabrics, such as
Gabardines, Beach Cloths, Piques, Ratines, etc.

We carry a comprehensive assortment of Novelties and Staples and Popula-

r-Priced Materials.
Having closed large stocks of bedspreads at remarkably low prices, we

can offer man- - special inducements, together witll our generally n

and complete line.

Wash Silks, $1.00, now 75c
h Taffeta, all colors and stripes, and solids $1.00 yard

Silk Waists, $3.5tf and $4.00 kind, at $3.00
Colors, White, Black, Black and White. Pink, Blue, Maize, Putty, end all

new colors.
h Crash Linen, Colors, Pink and Blue, at 35e

Ladies' and Misses' Dresses ,at $3.50 to $5.00

All the newest things in Ladies' collars and collar sets, laces and embroid-
ery. In fact, we have the best assorted line of and new goods for
the ladies we have ever shown. Times are getting better and we must all
wear clothes We have always endeavored to give the best for as little money
as could he furnished by any city store. Mail orders wiil alwuy-- i have our
immediate attention.

A DANGEROUS MISTAKE

Asheboro Mothers Should Not Neg-
lect Kidney Weakness in Children.
Many children have weak kidneys.
An early warning is
Often followed by backache, head-

ache, languor.
Tis a mistake to neglect these trou-

bles.
Seek to check the cause,
Save the child from dangerous kid-

ney ills.
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially

for weak kidneys.
Asheboro parents know their worth.
Mrs. J. F. Lewis, Sunset St., Ashe-

boro, says: "One of my children had
weak kidneys and at night was un-

able to control the kidney secretions.
This weakness made her health very
poor. After taking Doan's Kidney
Pills, she began to improve and it re
quired only three boxes to cure ner.
She is now strontr ana neaiuiy.

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan s Kidney rills tne same inai
Mrs. Lewis recommends. 1 oster-mi- i-

burn Co., Props., Buffalo, a. 1.

UWHARRIE CIRCUIT

President's Appointments.
Canaan church, March 27, 11 a.
Pinev Grove, March 2, 3 p. m.
Mt. Pleasant, March 28, 11 a,
Flint Hill, March 2S, 3 p. m.
Mt. Zion, March, 28, 7:30 p. m.

March 29, 11 a. m.
March 20, 2:30 p.

Joel B. Trogdon, paster.

BEST LAXATIVE FOR

WOOD & M0R1G

BOWELS "CASCARETS"

When Constipated, Headachy, Billious
Breath Bad, Stomach Sour.
Get a box.

Are you keeping your bowels, liver,
and stomach clean, purs and fresh
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a
nassacrewav every few days with
Salts. Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or
Purgative

inspection
conditions,

Jerusalem,

Ston having a bowel wash-da- y. Let
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and reg-
ulate the stomach, remove the sour
and fermenting food foul gases, take
the excess bile from the liver and
carrv out of the system all the con'
stipated waste matter and poisons in
the

A Cascaret tonight will make you
feel trreat bv morning. They work
while you sleep never gripe, sicken
or cause any inconvenience, and cost
only 10 cents box from your drug'
gist. Millions of men end women
take a Cascaret now and then and
never have Headache, Billiousness,
Coated Tongue, Indigestion, Sour
Stomach or ConstiDated Bowels. Cas
carets belong in every household.
Children just love to take them.

Another Gar of Horses and Moles

JUST ARRIVED

11 Mares, 4 geldings, 10 mules, this load.
20 broke to all harness. Gome before they
are all gone. I aim to handle this load quickly
and I think quit for this season.

A. M. FREE, Asheboro, N. C.

Fresh Groceries Always on Hand

Stock Increasing Every Week
Highest market prices paid for Chickens,

Eggs, and other country produce.

Wm, M. Trogdon
Asheboro Route 1

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT - GIVES
BEST METHODS OF FIRING
BOILERS.

Washington, March 21 The Feder-
al Government, in its attempts to be
useful to the people has reached out
in a new direction, in that it has just
issued valuable information to the
thousands of stationary firemen
throughout the country, telling them
the best methods of firing boilers in
order to have the least smoke and to
get the most heat from their plants.

The report, which has just been
made public by the United States
Bureau of Mines, seeks to meet the
needs of the men, many without a

technical education, who are employ
ed in sttrall nlants of 1,000 to 2,000
horsepower capacity, where the firing
is done by hand.

The Bureau tells the firemen that
the best results are obtained if the
fires are kept level and from four to
ten inches thick according to the char
acter of the soft coal used and the
strength of the draft. The coal 6hould
be fired in small quantities and at
short intervals. Leveling the burn- -

more work for the fireman and also
causes clinkers to form. Further, the
Bureau claims that while the fireman
is leveling the fire, a large excess of
air enters the furnace and lowers fce
efficiency. The Bureau's experta af
that the ash-p- it door should be kept
open and that all regulation of the
draft should be made with the damper
and not with the ash-p- it doors. Ashes
should not be allowed to accumulate
as they interfere with the distribution
of air under the grate. Whenever a
coal shows a tendency to clinker, wa-

ter should be Ttept in the ash-p- it

If the firings are too lar apart, ay
the experts, the coal burns out entire-
ly in spots, allowing a large excess
of air to enter the furnace. This pre-
vents the proper mixing of the air and
gases and the result is that the gases
escape without burning, depriving the
boiler of much heat.

Jas. T. Underwood is manager of
the Standard Drug Co. and wants to
see his friends in the county. Call
on him. You will be welcome. You
will find him always on the job when
It comes to Drugs. His long expm--

ing fuel should be avoided as it means ence is at your command.


